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Two Great Athletes to Enter School,. August 31; McFadden
and Zamperini Plan to further Education This

Year; Many Torrance Boys Are Competing

fiy BOB LEWELLEN
Two of ToWance high school's greatest football ar. 

track stars enrolled at Salinas Junior College this wee 
Jack Javens, no doubt the greatest football player to eve 
attend the local institution, and Hubert Luck, Tartar' 
greatest sprinter in the history of the school, left Sunda, 
for the northern California* 
school, which opens for the win- 
«*.to-m,_Auast .81:.__

foffowTrs 
who wish 
them the best 
of success, in 
their athletic 
and scholas 
tic venture.

By far the 
best right 
halfback t o 

. ever don a 
football., uni 
form at the 
local gridiron 
fartn," is Jack 
Javens, 180- 
pound, 19-' 
year -old stu 
dent.   Jack 
played, the 
manly art of 

'football for
Torrance for four years. Making 
a varsity letter three years, his 
sophomore, junior and senior 
years. In his junior year, he was 
selected as right- halfback on the 
all-Marine league team; -his lasi 
year in school he was selected 
as all-Marine league half; all 
Las' Angeles City half (secom 
team) and honorable mention 
all-Southern .California halfback 
Be was also selected, by pop 
ular vote of the citizens of Tor- 
ranee on the all-time, all-Tor- 
ranee team, at ;his favorite post 
tlon.

Shot Put Champion

, ters in track and field, with his 
specialty, shot put, in which he 
is the: holder of the school roc- 
.ora of 46 feet, 8 inches. His best 
mark, In -practice, vyas 48 feet

.for the. 12-pound ball.
.While attending   the local 

school, Jack held many offices 
in student life, and was one of 
the, most popular boys in Jhe en 
tire sjtjfflent body. Jack was a 
member of the .Student CpUncil,

liSenipT, - President, Sergeant,,of 
Arjps, Varsity Club and was "a 
member of the Tartar Knights. 
He:was a candidate for Student 
Body President his senior year, 
but was defeated, by a very 
small margin, by Louis- Zam 
perini. Jack had several'1 college 
and university offers, Including 
one to the University of South 
ern California, but chose to 
prep himself during his fresh 
man year at Salinas. Probably 
entering some large university 
in his sophomore year. 

Hubert Luck, Great Athlete 
 Track fans of Torrance will 

never forget those thrilling races

Hubert Luck

the fans,. time and time again, 
in the 100- 220- and 440-yard 
dashes. Football fans will never 
forget those fast end runs made 
by the Tartar flash, for which he 
was chosen, all-Marine league 
end, '(honorable mention.) 

Holdt* Many HecordN
Hubert (Hard Luck) Luck is 

the 'holder of many school re 
cords. Here are some of his 
most Important titles on the 
cinder track.

1982 Torrance record, 880-yard 
relay team, time: 1:35.2 (team 
included Thompson, Yamarnoto, 
Ltin* 'arid Luck.). 1933 Torrance 
record, '220-yard daub, South 
Gate, time: 22.7. 1834 new State 
record. Long Bcaoh Relays, Med 
ley ifelay, time 8:30.2 (team com 
posed bf Wertz, Acre?, Luck and

Zamperini. 1934 Los Angele: 
City Relays, new record, 4-mai 
two mile relay. 1934 broke To: 
ranee record, 100-yard dash 
time: 10 flat. 1934 Marine leagu 
finals, first place, 440-yan 
dash, time: 52.3. A week late 
he set new Torrance record I: 
quarter-mile dash, time: 51.1,
1934 Torrance record, 880-yari 
relay record (Wertz, McFadden 
Acree, Luck). 1934 took first 
place, Southern California pre 
liminaries; sixth in finals, afte: 
being boxcd-up for 300 yards,
1935 Los Angeles Relays, firsl 
place, 4-man, 2-mile relay. 193J 
Los Angeles Relays, first place 
in 4-man 880 -yard relay. 193S, 
new Torrance record, 100-yard 
dash, tihie: .09.9; also new rec 
ord, 440-yard dash, time 60 sec 
onds flat (Lomita field, around 
three curves). 1935, Torrance 
record, 880- yard relay, time 1.34 
(Wertz, Waugh, McFadden, and 
Luck).

-Attends Compfan J. C.
Hubert attended Compton Jun 

ior College' one semester, earn 
ing his varsity track letter, and 
establishing himself, as one of 
the greatest track stars,, al 
though he was sick most of the 
time. No doubt ills biggest up 
set of the year, was the night 
he easily defeated, Dean Crom 
well's U. S. C. 220-yard dash 
star, to the surprise of every 
spectator, including his coach, 
Hershall Smith, and Cromwell,

Hubert also was 'responsible 
'for Compton J. C. winning a 
first place in the Long. Beach 
Relays, in the 4-man mile relay. 
Santa Barbara Relays, in the 
4-man medley relay and a fourth 
;n the Fresno Relays. His team 
also took a second in the 4-man 
medley relays, Compton Invita- 
.ional meet.
' Hubert also held many student 
)ffices, while attending the local 
high schopl, the most important, 
President, Varsity Club, -and was 

. member of the Key Club, 
'resident, .Boys' Self Govern 

ment Club.
This great track star, has sev- 

iral college offers, the most 
mportant of which include, the 
University of California and 
Notre Dame. He intends to at- 
;end Salinas J. C., this year, and 

then enter a university. His pb- 
Ictive for the coming track sea- 
ion is to turn the quarter-mile 
ivent, under 49 seconds.- ,

Other, great athletes of by- 
jone days at'Torrance high who 
will be returning to college or 
altering as new students are: 
rohhny Urish) McFadden, all- 

Mafine league end, two years, 
and all-Scnithern California end, 
lonorable- mention, will enter 

freshman at Loyola Unl- 
erslty. William Acree and Tony 

Natali, both plan to return as 
Sophomores at Loyola, both of 
these boys earned their fresh- 

>an letters last year In 'foot- 
jail at Playa .del Roy. Jimmy 
Grubbs, will return to Stanford 
.'or his second term, after earn 
ing his freshman letter during 
he last season, at halfback for 
.he Indians. Louis Zamperini, 
Mympic hero, will 1 enter U. S. C. 
is a freshman, following his 
jjder brother Pete, who is tak 
ing his fifth year of studies at 
he Trojan school. Roger Me- 
Jlnnls, former all-Marine league 
uard, plans to enter U. C. L. A. 
s a freshman. Carl Paxman 
reat baseball pitchert for Tor-

.cge, plans to return to the lat 
er school for his second year 
  studies. Lloyd Baird, former 
Torrance boy, and Long Beach 
ioly high football player, who 
,lpa the scale* at 320 pounds, 
md Is 6 feet 3 inches, will enter 
' C 3. next month. Bsird will 
D remembered In Torrance, as 
is father used to own, a hard- 
rare store in town. 
It looks as though the City 

,f Torranco will be wo)l rep- 
 esented on the field of ath- 
itlcs for the next few years.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
All Tuwunce Herald adu run In 

,lie Trl-GHty Shopping News wltli 
ut extra charm,.

Mighty Men of Troy Picked to Scale Championship Height

DSC use
HOWARD JONES, Coach. 

USO

Next Meeting 
Athletic Club 
September 3 .
Temporary Organization I

Effected At Session Held
Last Thursday

Preliminaries to the launching 
of the new Torrance Athletii 
Association were disposed of a 
the first meeting called for las 
Thursday night. The Chamber 
of Commerce rooms were taxed 

hold the 50 men and three 
women of all ages who turned 
out -to ' discuss the plans and 
take action.

Robert L. Lewcllcn was named 
as temporary chairman; Carl 
Marsteller, secretary.

The. chairman outlined the 
proposed organization^ and the 
subject was thrown open for 
discussion, which resulted in the 
iffering of a number of interest- 
ng ideas.

At the conclusion of an .hour's 
hashing over the subject those 
iresent voted to form a perma 

nent organization and Chairman 
Lewollen appointed a committee 
;o take care of the details, draw 

up by-laws and secure additional 
nformatlon. Those named are 

O. Bishop, chairman; -Robert 
McMasters, Dale Riley, Art 
Hodge, Bernard J. Donahue and 
'aul Vonderahe, with Lewellen 
.s ex-officio« member. 

Lewellen 'also named Hodge, 
. H. Bartlett, Mrs. Lueille Lew- 

illen, and himself to co*tact the 
Jotary Club, Moose lodge, Le 

gion Auxiliary and Kiwants 
:lubs to spread the tidings of 
he organization and Induce 
icmbers of these and other 

groups to lend their assistance. 
Each one present was given 
.uthority, to contact as many of 
is friends and acquaintances as 

jossible to bring them out to 
he.next meeting which will be 
leld Thursday evening, Sept. 3, 

the old council chamber over 
he fire department quarters. 

The meeting will be called to or- 
ier at 8 o'clock p. m. 
In the-meantime the commit- 

;ee ' on . by-laws will meet and 
irepare the rules' and regula- 
ons, and will look over the 
leld for prospective permanent 
'fleers, who will be elected at 

he regular session.
In vieW of the interest dls-

ilayed, and the large attendance
it the opening session, it ap-
iars that the idea of a sports
isociation is meeting with ap-
roval. Membership will be open
o all, and it is. planned to keep
he dues low and make the ath-
 tic program 4s varied as pos-
ible in a small way until the
irganizatipn is able to carry on

complete year-round schedule.

Minnesota and Ohio Will Again 
Dominate Biff .Ten Conference

By STEVE SNIDER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CHICAGO (U.P.) Minnesota and Ohio State, twin 
scourges of the Middlewest last season, again will dominate 
the Big 10 despite graduation losses that might have 
wrecked any other team in the conference. The Gophers 
twice national champions, lack* 
the finesse of their great seniors 
who went through three hectic 
seasons undefeated, but the 
same ruthless power remains 
Ohio State'has about the same

is -afraid of Northwestern. In 
diana is the mystery team. Mich 
Iga'n, Iowa, and Illinois should 
be slightly better. Chicago, with 
out Jay BerWanger, is just Chi 
cago and Harry Stuhldreher like 
ly can't do enough with Wiscon 
sin to make notable progress in 
his athletic rehabilitation. Pur- 
due about the, same.

Six Gopher Stars
Team by team, the conference 

roundup:
Minnesota Defending Its title 

without six magnificent stars- 
Dick Smith, .Vernon- Oech, Shel 
don Beise, Glenn Seldel,' Dale 
Rennebohm, and George Rosco'e. 
Sophomore team big, fast 9nd

player. Likely first year pros 
pects are Larry Buhler, and Ray 
Struthers, BOO-pound backs, Hot- 
ace Bell, guard and John Kul- 
bitski; center. University of 
Washington game soon after 
practice opens may dull season.

Ohio State Benefits by fact 
the- Scarle't Scourge won't be 
crowned national champions in 
September as in 1936. The lat- 
eralized Bucks lost 15 lettermen, 
have 17 back. Coach Francis 
Schmldt can line Up a veteran 
team without use of many star 
sophs bound to play. Loss of 
Gomer Jones, center and cap 
tain, Kim Karcher, guard, Stan 

'incura, and Dick Heekin, half 
backs, stinging losses. Pitts 
burgh game Oct. 10 tells on the 
Buckeyes.

Northwestern  D escribed as 
25 per cent weaker by Coach 
 ynnWaldorf, Northwestern will 

nevertheless be among top 
flight elevens. Lost virtually full 
ine, but has two tackles who al- 
:ernated last year. Backfield lost 
Hugh Duval and Wally Crulce, 
whose spots must be filled by 
Don Heap, running star, Steve 
Toth, punter, Freddie Flato, fleet 
iophomore, and Don Gcyer, let- 
merman. Shattered line will be 
:elt unless replacements are de 
veloped by October.-

Irreplaceable Loss
Iowa One senior, Dick Craync, 

(Continued on Page 7-B)

YOU . . .
Know rents are going up in Torrance. 
BUILD NOW!

YOURf Elf WITH

English Tennis 
Ace Will Enter 
Coast Tourney
Fred Perry, (Catherine Stam 

mers, Expected to Play 
In September

Frederick J. Perry, England's 
greatest tennis player and ac 
knowledged the champion of the 
world by virtue of his great vic 
tory at Wimbledon, will return 
to seek his fourth singles title in

west championship tournament,

west, which this year will be 
staged Sept. 18-27, inclusive, at 
the Los Angeles .Tennis ClUbi

officials of the tournament that 
he intends to not only play in 
singles, but will team up with 
Frank Shields, America's No. 4 
ranking player, in men's doubles, 
and play with I^atherlne Stam 
piers, the comely miss^ who is 
England's No. 1 feminine ace of 
the court, in mixed doubles.

Da vis Cup Defender
Perry ! has won the Pacific

Southwest championship 'oh
three previous Occasions but

because of an injury sustained 
in the national tournament at 
Forest Hills. This year he has 
battled his way back to the 
heights, more brilliant than ever 
with a great record both at 
Wimbledon and In successfully 
defending the Davis Cup for 
England.

One of the greatest arrays of 
International stars in the history 
of the Pacific Southwest looms. 
Miss Stammers will be compet 
ing In women's singles for the 
third year, having twice been 
denied the crown by Mrs. Ethel 
Burkhardt Arnold after winning 
her way to the final round. This 
year the petite little English girl 
will be a favorite.

Intersectional 
Football Games 
Are Scheduled
Compfoh Jaysee Has Attra6

tlve Program.Lined Up
This Season

Starting its 1936-37 athletl 
season with football, Compto; 
Junior College plans its greates' 
year of sports in history. Be 
sides the gridiron program, the 
Tartars will have outstanding 
schedules in basketball, track 
baseball, golf, tennis, swimming, 
water polo, crew rowing, gym 
nasties and wrestling. 
,The football bill include: 

games with two powerful out-of- 
state junior colleges. The firs' 
Intersectiorial game is slated fo; 
Nov. 6, when the Tartars taki 
an 800-mile trip to -Ogden, Utah, 
to meet "the Weber College var 
sity, rated as one of the strong 
est jaysee elev«ns in the Rocky 
Mountain area. The other will 
be played on Thanksgiving Da> 
at- Compton with Phoenix, Ariz. 
IJaysee offering the opposition. - 
  ' Champion Teams

Other elevens QJ» the attrac 
tive gridiron schedule that thi 
Tartars will play are: River 
side J. C., 1936 Southern Cali 
fornia champions; Pasadena J. 
C.; Taft J. C., Central California 
champion; the U.. S<. C. frosh

TORRENCE 
CLUB

The, City's Only 
MEN'S CLUB

Ed. Torrence
Manager

1650 Cabrttto
Phone 435

f Long Live

You...
Know that to build your own home 
means security. BUILQ NOW!

THE SERVICE
You ...

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. M. Oumby, director. Lady assistant. 
il Nurbomio t'houu Lomita

Know that we will make It possible for 
you to progress with Torrance. BUILD 
NOW! , . V ' i

OFFERED BY
THE

TORRANCE MUTUAL BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

1281 SARTOR I AVE. PHONE 243

Way!
In the scientific world there's no cleaning 

system.as exact, cjs modern, as successful, as 
"Prosperize.' Every step, every move has been 

1 tested and tried thousands of times ... with 
the result that yoiir clothes emerge CLEAN, 
ODORLESS, "NEW" And that's not all , . . 
"PROSPERIZE" GJVES YOUR CLOTHES 
LONGER LIFE!

20% Discount Cash and Carry!

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANING COMPANY

Phone 141

Qceanside J. C.; Black-Foxe; and 
Fresno State College frosh.

Gordon Clark, former Trojan 
backfleld ace, and Eddie Sug- 
gett, ex-Whittierv Coflege star, 
will coach the Compton gridders.

Compton's basketball schcdulfc 
will Include games with the 
leading conference and hon-cbn- 
ferehce junior colleges in South 
ern and Central California with 
the possibility ,that a strong 
Northern California Jayseo may 
be added to the slate; as well 
as games with the Trojan arid 
Bruin frosh and Southern Con 
ference college fives. 

Water .Sports
With its new $46,000 plunge, 

one of the finest college pools 
in the Southland, completed last 
spring,' and the 'securing or Ed 
ward B. Holston, former na 
tional diving champion from IT. 
S. C., as coach, Compton expects 
to embark on a full-fledged 
swimming and water polo pro 
gram.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS 
Page 7-B

MorrcH
No Hit, No nun

One' mofo candidate for the 
baseball hail of fame is Earl 
Morrell,' ace hurler of Torrance, 
who pitched the McDonalds to a 
6-0 win over Shell Oil ot -the 
Hollywood   Culver City League 
last night. Morrell was aided 
by. that sterling backstopper, 
Billy Widner, and turned In a 
rio hit no run game.

Since 
1923

IF YOU 
WANT A 
HOME . .
fSee us about financing'

 To buy or build.

  Prompt^action.

 Low interest. J

 Small monthly payments.

Savings invested 
With Us A$ 

Insured Up'to
$5,000. ~ 

4% Interest 
Paid As of 

June 30, 10$.

American Mutual
Building & Loan

Association
of Redondo Beach, Calif.

210 South Pacific Ave. 
Ph. 3351 Redondo Beach

  NEW! See It! Hear U! 
Radio's Greatest Value 

Withli-incft

• IT'S HEBE-=lhe radio thrill of a lifetime! And 
five minutes In our store will prove it! Every 
thing on the air—five miles or five thousand 
miles away—is yodrs easier, clearer, more de 
pendably than ever before with this great Stew- 
art-Warner! And the amazing. 12-inch PHOTO- 
TONE Speaker gives you an actual tone photo 
graph of every note—utterly, new in mellowness 
and purity. - . • •; . , '.,.

Positively the Greatest 
Radio Value Ever Offered 
In Torrance!

Special 
Price..... $5950
Less $10 For Sfl AOO
Old Radio........ * If

mYOU 
PAY

Easy Terms 
No Down 
Payment,

COMPARE THESEf
FEATURES WITH ANY

OTHER MAKE OF
RADIO!!!

•Bujlt.in NOISE FILT 
ERS prevent code and 

' power-line noises!
•Handsome CRAFT- 

BUILT Cabinets of rare 
woods are costlier- 
built to end boo my 
resonance!

•7 New METAL TUBES!
•AIRPLANE DIAL!
•12-inch SPEAKER!
•Every radio for sale ; in 

this group is a brand 
new, 1936 MOPEL!

Modern Appliances
1279 Sartori Ave. Phone 988


